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Student Council Board of Higher Education Morris R. Cohen S.C., ASU Continue Drive 
Elects S. Slavin May Legalize Student Union Gives Lecture To Aid Loyalist Spain 
Vice-Presiden t Vote on McGoldrick Motion 1---------- On U.S. History 

To Be Held at Meeting Death of Turner 
----_.-

Committee Has Already Collected Over 50 Dollars; 
To Send Money on Boat to Spain on Monday 

Establishes 500 Dollars as Goal 
LOUIS Burnham '37, Ou::ted 

Officer, Neglects to 
Reapply for Post 

In December 'An Exaggeration' 

HANDBOOK FIGURES 
FOUND IRREGULAR 

Legalizatiun uf'the American St';;dent 
L'niun by the Buard uf Higher Education 
whcll it meets 011 Dec. I, is fairly certain, 
il was indicated to The Cali/pus unofficial
ly yesterday. 

Recognition uf !he Union will be a-

Simun Slavin '37 was unanimously chil'\'l'cI through ratification of the reso
lecteci it, new vice-presi,"'nt hy the Stu- I"t;oll illtr"d'.I~ed hy joseph D, McGold

dent Council yesterday. Luuis Burnham 1 rick. n,)ard member, it was understood. 
'3i, (lusteci \'icC-preSHicllt of the COUIlCil1 L'1Ider thl' terms of thl' resolution, any or-

id not apply for ret:lcction, despite his gallizati(l~1 may he rccognized ll1~rcly ul1 
tatelllctlt to that effect last week. PIT~l'lltathlll ot a statement of Its pur-

Burnham was ousted 1Iy the cuul1cil for jloses, and a list of ib mcmhership to a 
xCl,~ ... i\'c ahsence, :n the cuurse of a Il'pn''''l'lltati\'(' uf the facuity, 
"'allup initiated hy Presi,\cnt lIerherl :\l a 1Il('l'till~ oj th(' Board held last 

Rollinson, Last week he adlllitted to Tilt' TUl'sda\', tht.' ~lrC;oldrick I"(~solution was 
Ca~Hpus that his council activity this term at11t.,tHk~1 :,Iightly, The amelldment ex-

;t(i been lax, but he said that a "purge" dl1dl'~ all\' organization which has as 
n-Illlid have littlc effect nil ~,c. h,thargy, its I'\lrpos~ opposition to any religion or 
At that timl' he stah.'d that "I alll ~llrl' "l'et from bt"ing considered as eligihlc for 

hat after my case is heard, Illy petition legalization. 
or re-election will Ill' an"t'pted." According to Lt.'wi:.- ~llltnford, another 
~Ia\'in, the new vice-presidellt h:mpor- Board memher, the effect of the amend

rily holds t \vo council positions. Cnlil mellt is not to restrict the original resolu
esterday's dection. he was a delegate tion but to liberalize it further. It will 
rom the Inter-Club Cuuncil, and has not nut' affect 1>oIitical organizations. 

Herhert Robinson '37, president of the 
Student Cuuncil expressed gratification 
over the news but warned, 115eeing is be
lie,·ing. I won't he s?tisfied until recog
nition 1S officially granted the ~SU at 
the College." 

yd resigned from this position. He was 

formerly chairman of the ICC. 
~I;l\'in has held many other positions 

t the College. He IS at present chair-
man of the Society for Student Liberties 

nl! a member of the Student-Faculty Dis
iplin(' and Relations Committees. He is 
1'0 a memher of the Executive Student 

A thirs Committee of thc Student Coun
il 
:\ preliminary rt'port lin alleged mis-

andling of Handbook tinances was read 
to the council at the meeting. The com
mittee conducting the il1\'e~tigation has 
harged "gross mishandling of funds or 

wtllful negligcnce" in cOl1<luctin!: the af
fairs "f the publication. 

\'ictar Brudney '37, of the Clio/li(\/I cir-
1Iiation staff, was seated as puhlications 
('presentative to the council. 

_._--... -----
Stars Entertain 

Dram Soc Chapel 

Pollv Walters and Cherry and June 
Preiss~r headed the program which Dram 
Soc presentcd at frosh Chapel last Tues
day ill its scm i-annual cxposition of aims 
an;1 hallyhoo for :he varsity show, Ever
ett Eisenherg '37, president of the Dram
atic Society, acted as master of ceremon
ies a 11<1 spoke for Sqllaring the Cire/e, 

John Ruscoe Turner, Dean of Men at 
the C';lIege, is dead. So, at :lny rate, 
says Whu's 11'/", ill AII/e1'ieall Edt/eatiou, 
issued by .Rohert C. Cook. 

Specifically, the dean passed away on 
Dec. 3i, 1934, just eight months before 
he took up his present office at the Col
lege. for those whose credo is still 
"Sf.:~i!lg: !!-: he1!eving," you I":;m find the 
tome ill the. referencc lihrary and the 

dean's picture on page 81 (Number \I) , 
~'[iss Brennan, the dean's secretary, on 

heing infonned of the newg, said "The 
report is g-rossly l'xaggeratccl." 

House Carnival 
TOlnorrow Eve 

The II ()1I~t..' Plan \\'il1 climax Its :'t'C

Dnd anniversary cclehration with a car
nival and dance tOinorrow night, Mr, 
~to~ti1l1cr Karpp rcv('alnl !t'st<"rtiay, 
The rami val. whirh will I", 11<'ld in 
the ~Iain (;),m, IS the idea of Briggs 

'3l1. and its faculty adviser. Mr. Frank 
Da\'irl~ol1 of thc Puhlic Sp('akillK De
partment. 

In line with the celehrat.ion. the 
House Plan \\,ill present a special ex· 
hibit at the alulnni dinner tomorrow 
night. It will consist of "a pictorial 
presentation of significant itcms" in 
the Plan', history, Mr. Karp" said. 

"As an anti-climax to the climax," he 
commented, "all the '36 houses arc 
having a tea-dance Sunday at 4 p,m. 
in the House Plan Center." 

M r. Karpp also announced that the 
City College Post of the American Le
gion has just vot~d funds to furnish 
and decorate the game rooms at the 
House. The furnishin~s will take the 
form of tables, chairs, rugs and decora-

this krm's play. 
}'I i ss vV alters and the Misses Preis- tion s. • 

Mayor to Speak 
At Alumni Affair 

ser ga"e hrid accounts of their dramatic 
experience. ~Iiss Walters is starreo iii 
l,'td. 1I0t awl Blue and the Preisser sis-
ters are prominently billed in the current 

Follies. 
Mason Abrams '39 interpreted a scene 

from the Ja"hawkc,' between the appear
ance of P,;lly \Valters and the Preis-

scrs. 

• 
PHI BETA KAPPA 

The City College Chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa will hold its semi-annual 
meeting at the Town I-Jail Club, 123 
West 43 Street, Monday evening, No
vemher 29, at 8:30. 

Reveals Its Peculiarities 
At Crowded Meeting of 

History Society 

Addrl'~~illg' all alltliCI1Cl' of U\'l'l' thrl'l' 

hundred :-.1udents and faculty IIll'lIlbers, 

Profc~sor ~lllrris Raphat..: c'ulll'1I pn'

~eIlH'd alld anal)' l.l'U SC\'l'l a i l)l'\,t!liari· 

ui lhl' Histt))'}' Su(it.'t:~ Yl'~tl'l'day. 

Proil':o'~or COhl'll p(lilltnl Ollt tllat ;d· 
though flit' pt.:'uplt. S oi I<\lIOJlL' alld 
;\11lf.'1 ira originally had identical philu:-;

l~l'hil'~, th(~ ideology of till' rololli~h 
had iJt.'t'1i altl'\t:d \:y tltt..' frontier life 
and tilt' geographi( 
l·llitt.'u Slatt's, 

"( hll- charartl'ri~t it' 

isolation \Ii 

liht.'1 ali...,IlI," lite 

1)1 oit.'S~tlr ~tatt.'d·, "has t'all~t'd tile suh
ordinatioll oi Illilitary allthority to ridl 
a\1thorit~" III ElIrOpl\ ;.11 lucal inter-
I. .. ~t~ Illtbt he subordlllattd to the int('I'
l'sb of the natioH, \\'l' dOIl't bave touch 

a contlitill11 hl'rl'. III Eurupe th,,'re I~ 

a COlIst'lIli fl'ar oi ill\'a~ioll, hut il1\'as 
iOIl i:-'Il't inllnilll'Jlt ill this COUll try." 

Profes:-;or t 'Ohl'lI blaJllcd "the slHall 
property owner, not the ,apitali~t," 

ior rctardlllg social kgi~latioll, I Ie be
Iie\'l.'s it \\'ill hl' a Idllg tiltle hdoJ'l' th~' 

iarmers and labort.'r~ unitt, into Olll' 
party. lie compar",1 the fri""dl), rela
tions belwcl'p tlll~ United State>.; and 
Canada with the Illutual st1spil'itlll and 
distrust found throughout t ht, Europ· 
(.'an contincnt. Ill' l'halll'ngl'd his hear
ers to "imagine France and {;'..:rtnany 
aboli~hil1~ all forh all thl'ir },uundary, 
as we havc on the ('alladian hounuary," 

ICC 
• 

Reinstates 
Brodsky, Slavin 

TI1<' Illter-Club COllllcil hy a vute 
of 12-.1 todav reinstated Milton ilro,l· 
skv '.17 and' Simon Slavin '37 as the 
ICC delegates to the Student Coullcil. 
Both had been impeached at the la.1 
mecting for non-attendance of intcl'
Cluh Council meetings. The impeach
mcnt was reconsidered because only 
seven of the sixken club dele!:"te, 
wert' prescnt at the previous meeting, 

vVith the entire council _present, the 
motion calling for the reinstatement of 
the delegates was passed decisively. 

.\ concelltrate<l campaign on al! fronts will lJe carried on from 9 a,m, 
ICl () 1'.111. tuday ttll<1er the juint spon,orship of the Stttdent Council and 
American ~tttdent Lfnion tCl raise ";( few htll1c\rec\ ,lollars" for aid to the 
~panish l,oyalisb. 

The ". \ id ~I'ain Tag" 111OVl'I1lCnt, consisting of the presentation of 
tag' 10 ;;11 (',)fltribttturs today ollly, has bt:dl rnshcd to alluw the shipment 
uf .ill ill(' l,:t1lliribtIii(llls oil a hoat iea\'ill~ ior Spain on Iviollday. 

,-- -- -.----.-.. ------+ :\~ this is'';l1c \\'l'nt to press, over 

Probe Reveals $';0 ill ~tlldellt cOl1tribl1tion~ had been 
rl'alized from 13 OIH"ned (ollt-dion ('ailS, 
\\'ith 47 cans :-:til1 remaining to hc up-Fire Hazards <,,,eel. $~O() i, the quota estahlish.,,!. by 
Ihe Spa"ish Ikk",,' COll1mittee for the 
('ulkge, Allihori;red volulltecr collec

Hose Lines, Extinguishers 
Uninspected, Eve Paper's 

Investigation Finds 

\'iolatiolls of F,7re [kparln,..nt and 
uladcrwrite1' rl'g-l1latioIlS in the CoHege', 

creating a s('rious fire hazard, Wl'1'e 

t.harg~d in an artide ill A.fc,i1l E1.Jrll/s, 
\'\'l'lIing scssiun paper la~t 1follday. Fire 
~xtingllishrrs and hose lill(,s were lInin~ 

spccted for 1\ ... ·0 or HUl'C years, according 

til a "'a;" 1~'7'1"II,f T'eportl.'r who conducted 
a sllrvey of 1111..' apparall1'i, 

The sittlation \\'a~ hrougl!t to light wh(~11 
all cxtillglli~her f;lil/'d III f1l1H'fion to put 
out a fire in :1 IIITIchroolll waste hasket 
tVn) \Vt'cks ago, ,'\ ..,ur\'(·~' of cxtinAuish
PI'S insp ... ~·:\ d had lag.., dated ~1arch and 
AJ'I!"::, 1933, Four Wt'J'(' stamped jJl JUBC, 

19,\4. 
Inspection Wednesday 

All in:,pcctiflll oi t'xtillgllish('r~ on the 
first :1Ilc1 second f1/Jor~ flf the h1ain Build
ing la!'!t \V("(hlt'~da)' found IlCW tag's elated 
Nov_ 12 and 1.1, I'J.11i 1",,1 I)('('n attached 
sinc(' the mattt'r was hrought to the at
t(,lltioJl of the Curator's otTire 011 Nov, 
10. lIose lilies still hear tags daled March 
"lid April, 193.1. 

• 
Bender Initiates 

'Stagger System' 

tors will continue to rover thl" campus, 
while in the akovl's the "Aid Spain" 
IH)Dtl, will also fUllction as before, ac
l't,'l'ting {'Olltl ihutiolls of tllOIH'Y, food, 
\. lotilillg, and IIIcdical supp1ies. 

Student Council Calls Conference 

III cOlljunctioll with the activities of 
"Aid Spain Tag Day," the Student 
l \)llllcil has called an "All City Col
leg,' ili,1 Spain Conference" of all 
..,ludellt and faculty urganizatiol1s ill 
rOtJlll JO() at 2 p.m, today, James Lewis, 
Ilational ),ollth st'rrctary of the AJller
leall Leaguc ARaill~t \Var and FasciRlll 

\\ til addre'" tlte gathering, as will john 
K, /\1 k k." nl'conlcr at the Col1cgc, 

Two dcll'g'atcs have been invilLed 
irlllll l'\'t.'ry student organization and 
;111 l'qual 1111111i>l'f frolll the Instructor 
al Staff !h,ociation, Anti-Fascist As 
..,(lei'ltion, Alllt.'rican Association of Un 
l\'t r~ity l'rofl'ssors, and Teachers Un 
iUII, In additiun, delegates from at 
! hi' da~~ cou:lcil;... and all other stu 
dents illkrest('(l ill the Spanish prob 
1"1l1 have heen invited to attend by 
Simon Slavin '37, vice-president of the 
Stud.,nt COllncil. 

,\('cording to Slavin, it is tbe hope 
of the Stu,icnl COllncil that "this con 
iercJln! will give Lirth to a permancnt 
committee to lay plans for continued 
ai,1 tn Spain for the dur:ltion of the 
war." 

\Vith the promise of Mayor Fiorello 
-/. LaGuardia assured to address the 

gathering, the committee of arrange
ments went forward with its plans for 
he fifty-sixth annual Alumni A~so

iation dinner, to be held Saturday 
vening, November 21. al the Hotel 
{(Josevelt. 

__________________ -----'----------------1...---------------

The initiation of a " ... tagger sY!'-otcm" 
for NY A at the College was announc
("I hy Jallles F, Hender, member of the 
F;jculty l\Y A Commit tee, at a meet
illg altclld"d hy ahout fifty NYA stu
dents and applif~J1ts, lJudl.:'f this plan. 
<""\I('l'al sttldenic;; at present on thc rnlb 
will h,' dropped, and nth"r applicants 
will he appoint'·,!. 

"In the light of the rccenl Hitler 
Mussolini open recognition of the Fran 
co 'GO\'cflll11l'nt'." he continued, flit i 
ahsolult'ly imperative that each stu 
dent red'Hlhle his efIorts to help de 
feat the Fascists, If.he contributes five 
cents a day, it will hd!> enormously.' 

The toastln(l~ter for thc e,\"cl1illg' wil1 

be judge Clarence G. Garsl"n '95. The 
peaker for !he 1886 Cia" will he 
'rofessor Charles Lane Poor, Profe,
or of Astronomy at Harvard Uni
·ersity. The speakers for the 1911 

Class will be Max Osterman and Pro· 
fessor Geoq.;e VV. Edwar,b. 

Harry Cooper 'II and Joseph L. 
Hochman 'II, chairn1C'lI of the arrang,'
ment committee, have made plans for 
entertainment and dinner. Cocktails 
viII be served before dinner with the 
ompliments of the Class of 1911. 

A crowd of three hundred persons 
s expected to attend. for those who 

bring ladies with them, and who wish 
o dance, there will be music after 
he dinner and speeches. 

For those who have not made their 
eservations as yet, tickets are still 

available by telephone or in person with 
Mr. Donald A, Robert '19 

_It_ ~ 

Houses Sponsor Jamboree in Gym Tomorrow; 
You Can See Queen, Minstrels-With a Ticket The meeting was cievoted to speech

l'S hy Mark McCloskey, New York 

.. 
Seniors to Allow 

Corsages at Prom 

'\Vay back, at least two months agO. 
Briggs '39 thought that it would he a 
good idea to have some sort of cele
hration for the second anniversary 01 
the II otlse Plan. They put their heads 
together and separated -them again 
when somebody suggested a carnival. 

So they had the iciea. The next thing 
was to put it into action. This is the 
accopted method in such cases and it 
was used. A committee was appointed 
consisting of David Bradshaw, Ken 
Brehm, Arthur Esposito, Daniel Fisch
man, joseph Forseh, Larry Goldstein, 
Arthur Pennetti, Nathan Seidman, and 
Harold Sklar; Nlr, Davidson, faculty 
member of the House, agreed to act 
as adviser, The Houses were asked to 

think up ideas for booths, 
Soon they came through-a side

show, a ministrel show, a marionette 
show, dart games, poker games, games 
with mice, Bingo games and what have 

you. 
Tickets Sold Out 

A fte. that was over, the publicity 
let loose, with the expected result-all 
the tickets were sold out two weeks 
before the affair. People still corne 
over to the House and ask for tic
kets, but they haven't got a chance. 

Then the committee traveled down 
tq Twenty-third Street and announced 
that they wanted a Queen, They start
ed taking pictures of anybody who 
felt that she wanted to be Queen and 

• 

• State NY A Diredor, and Professor 
sent then all to Russell I'"ttcrsun wh" Arthur D. Compton, Director at the The Senio" Class discussed its term" 
draws pretty pictl1rc~ for J1laRazin('~ Col1~gc, \\'hich w<'re prcc(!ded hy dis- activities at its meeting all Thursday af 
and things. TIc lookecl·them all over cussions among the studcllt~ alHl the tertH>OIt. 
and picked 011 Miss Ihzel Il orowit 7. I','lculty COlllnll'tteC .. 

Q . Aft<'r heated discussions, it was dc 
as the Quccn. So they had a lIeen. Durin" the lattc'r, Mr. Loui" Silver. 

f 'IT'" flllitely clccided that corsages will be a1 
They also had our attewlant" ('cause slein, clerk for N',' A in the Curator's 

Mr. Patterson had picked fnur attend- office, revealed that the present appro- lo~edp~~c~~cl~r(~~s shattered when the 

ants, too, priation is only for 950 students, where- Senior, declined to ballot on outstanding 
Now they came back to school and as a thousand have been appointed. 

hegan to work and worry in earnest- A shortage of pay funds is prevented 
about how the hOllses were getting on only by the failure of most students 
with their booths, and how to build to work for the maximum time, he 
the booths and all kinds of things, said, 
and finally they had it all settled and Mr, McCloskey gave a hi~tory ,'f tlie 
you can see it tomorrow if you have National Youth Administration, ex
a ticket to the Carnival and if you plaining that agitation for such an a
haven't lost it o. something and if 
you'r~ actually going. (Continued all Poge 6, Columll 2) 

pcrsonalities of the class. 
Murray Cohen, chairman of the Prom 

Committee, urged class-mates to attend 
the Formal at the Park Central on De
cemher 19, at which prominent Broadway 
entertainers will be featured. 

Tentative plans for Commencement in. 

'SI'!) SI' Lpns S~!I!'\IPll Jeln8~J ~pnp 
Night and a Farewell Dance. 
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HOUSE PLAN LOOKS AHEAD 

Out of the vex and fret of a College which has 

ndustrialized education to a degree un fancied 
even by Henry Ford, there ~rew two years ago a 
new venture which promised to feed the spiritu

aU" unfed - the House Plan. Long an absent 

ne~essity, the House Plan proposed to furnish a 
social and cultural life at the College which it had 

bewailingly lacked for decades. 
That the rah-rah spirit of Jerktown-Skwabash 

college life was an impossibility at this College 
was being recognized even by those who felt that 

Burl L. Standish was God ami Frank Merriwell 
his stalwart prophet. But, ther;! was a spirit es
sential to the development of a well-rounded stu
dent that was desirable and could be accomplished 
peedily. That was the spirit that grows from the 

free exchange of experience over the tea cup or 
he beer schooner, and in the participation in the 

social amenities at smokers and dinners. That 
his task was achieved with marked success, after 
ittle discussion, is a tril>ute to the House Plan and 

ts founders. 
The House Plan Fathers have achieved all they 

ntended. For today the House Plan stands as the 
one project in the College where all the diverse 

clements represented in thc stmlent body can ab
sorb the congeniality of the social graces. 

For the accomplishment of its aims in this di

ection, t~e House Plan is earnestly congratulated 

on its anniversary by 'Tile Campus. 
But if it is to be more than· a vacuous forum 

or the inevitable quipster and the sophomoric 
smoothie, which at times the House Plan docs 
seem to encourage, the Plan must begin to probe 
he closer realities of an economically mangled 

society. 
A challenging shortcoming of the House Plan 

has been its self-imposed insulation against the 
ClJ(rents of social reality. The Ivory Tower-ism of 
he professional pedant today flourishes with no 

greater fury anywhere on the campus than at 292 
Convent. Democratically enough, the various 
House sections do entertain debates, symposiums 
and lectures on the problems presented by a world 
at odds with itself. But that discussion is appar
ently content with. remaining mere disc<lssion. 
That it refuses to father action is a situation seri
ously to be deplored. 

One of its habitues, it is reported, has even gone 
so far as to dub the House Plan, a "citadel of dil
etanteism." 

The House Plan as it stands is an invaluable 
medium for the extension of the College beyond 
the narrow confines of the curriculum. In that, 
we extend to the Plan our fullest endorsement. 
But, if it is to progress in the definite direction of 
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social realism, the House Plan must look in the 
future towards a permanent alliance with those 
creative forces, within and without the College, 
that are now striving towards a regenerated so
ciety, untainted by the hysteria and disease of 

industrial disorder. 

BUBBLE, BUBBLE 
Like the witches of Macbeth, Hitler, Mussolini 

and Franco sit about the cauldron conjuring up 
the spirits of tuil and trouble. They frantically 
fan the £lames to prepare the world for a cata

clysm of demolition and tyranny. 
Now, Hitler and Mussolini announce diplo

matic recognition of Franco's pirate "govern
ment," as a sanguinary prelude to (Jpen interven

tion in SpailJ,. 
The dcmocrati( nations have, with the notable 

exception ()f the Soviet Union, beeI' playing the 

pawns of the fascists. 
They have held their hands over their eyes 

while the Italian and German provocateurs have 
plied an illicit trade, despite the infamous non
intervention agreement, through the open portals 

of Portugal. 
The Campu". in conjunction with the propo· 

nl'nts of democracy in all countries, recognizes the 
democr:,tically elected government under Cabal
lew, to be the legally constituted government of 
Spain. The recent action by Hitler and Mussolini, 
in extending welcome arms of greeting to Franco, 
is the must threatening overture to war that has 
yet been contempl.,ted hy the lunatic fascist clique. 

A holocaust of universal proportiolls is immi
nent unkss fasdsm is deterred now from com

pleting its nihilistic plans. 
'vVhile Madrid ~till holds strong in the face of 

fascist death, undergrad'Jates at the College must 
respond to the (all for funds and supplies to dem
ocratic Spain, hy contrihuting to the Alcove booth. 

REQUIRED FOR THE FACULTY 
In their last issue, the N.ew RepubliC editors. 

have publiohcd an eight-page suppkment, con
taining the documents in the case of Yale Uni

versit y against Jerome Davis. 
The documents arc a statement by the Univer

sity and the report of an :nvestigation by a self
appointed committee, which comprises Professors 
Charles A. Beard, Paul H. Douglas, Edward A. 
Ross, and Colston E. Warne. 

Thn:e of the conclusions reached hy the com
millee arc: 

"Whether Dr. Davis was right nr wrong in 
taking the positions whi(h evoked these criticisms, 
he was within his rights as a citizen and as a 
scholar. 

"The n"turc' uf the criticisms brought against 
Dr. Davis and the harshn.:ss of the language em
ployed hy those who made them reveal an animus 
and temper that arc foreign to scholarship-an 

anilllus and tempCf nnt appropriate for university 
authorities, even whell they arc sorcly tried by 
outside prcssur.:s and institutional diffiwlties: 

"The circumstances surrounding the dismissal 
of Dr. Davis present positive clements involving 
academic liberties, the rights of the scholar as a 
citi:en and the correct procedure of the university 
authorities in dealing with such liherties and rights. 
This is not to say that Dr. Davis is without faults, 
hilt that there is a weight of evidence which great

ly tips the l>alance on his side. It is, therefore 
fitting that the American /'Issociation of Univer: 
sity Proks:.;ors should make a thorough examin
ation of the controversy." 

The Davis ca~e, on the basis of the facts so ably 
gathered by the committee, requires protest by 
every individual of intellectual honesty on this 
campus. 

'The Campus assigns the N.ew Republic report 
:~s required rEading to every member of the faculty. 

• RECOMMENDED 
BeetllOl'en and Brallms-A series of chamber 

music and lieder is now being presented, featur
ing the world's best quartets and soloists. Con
viently occuring Sunday at 5 :30-Town Hall. 

Intercollegiate Dance Contest-A $300 first 
pri~e will be awarded anyone who can survive 
the eliminations every Friday evening at the Hotel 

Commodore. All college students note the absence 
of an entry fee. 

"Shall tile Artist Survive"-first of a series of 
monthly symposia sponsored by Federal Theatre. 
During this series Professor Eggers of the Art 
Department will speak. Experimental' Theatre 

,22 West 63rd Street, Sunday evening, 8:30. Ad~ 
mission free. • 

DE GUSTIBUS • • 
The New Industry 

Of Bootleg Coal 
(De Guslibus has actually "scooped" 

the New York Times, although the fol
lowing article appears two days after the 
first of a series has appeared in the 
staid metropolitan daily. This column, 
submitted last week, was delayed in print
ing, because of technical difficulties. 
However, bootleg coat presents--such a 
serious problem that it has become a 
national issue. The Campus, in truth, has 
scored again, with a first hand account. 
Seven days to the good of the Times.
Editor's Note). 

fuels were experimented with and 
eventually took the place of coal. Af
ter 1929 due not only to the replace
ments by other fuels but also to the 
new depression, the demand for coal 
wa. cut so that it was impossible to 
continue to operate the mines as they 
had formerly. Consequently, the work
ing time of the miner was cut from 
f,ve to two and three days a week. Since 
even when he works a full week the 
miner wrests at best a precarious liv
ing from the earth, he found it im-

ty, word would spread throll8hout th 
whole district and when the police gO~ 
there they would find a mob of about 
two hundred miners waiting for them. 
Nothing short of the National Guard 
will take these men away front their 
little bootlegged veins but that is one 
thing that operators are very careful 
about these days in mining districts. 
Conditions are so bad that it would 
be just the match to set off the pow
der. It's one of the strangest situa_ 
tions I've even seen, the workers giv
ing it to the bosses in the neck. 

BOOTLEGGED COAL 
possible to get along under the new 
conditions. So much for the back-

Formed Own Union 
ALLENTOWN, PA., Nov. 12. ground. 

There's a new industry that has sprung 
up in Pennsylvania. Yon don't hear 
much ahout it and it's not one that 
the State publicizes with pride. Yet 
it's an important factor in the lives 
of many people, a source of revenue 
for counttess families and a real stiff 
paill in the neck to the owners of the 
mines. To the casual observer, boot
legging coal seems a rather trivial 
pastime of small boys stealing a bas
ketful frolll a coal pile. That might 
have been the way it started but by 
this time it actually reached the pro
portion of an industry. On the 'short 
stretch between Allentown and Potts
ville in only about an hour's time one 
can count sixty-one full-sized trucks 
coming down to the city with their 
loads of stolen coal. 

Queer Situation 

It's a queer situation. You wonder 
holV it started how it works and how 
it IS allowed to continue. To begin 
with, the coal industry has never really 
recovered from the strike of 1925. 

Beds Form Circuit 

Contrary to general belief, coal is not 
a horizontal bed sunk deep beneath 
the surface of the earth. Instead the 
rock layers have been warped and 
bent due to a heavy pressure from the 
southeast so that instead of lying flat 
the beds now form a snake-like cir
cuit coming at times to the top of the 
ground. It was these mines that f,rst 
attracted the miners. The veins were 
tiluall. They were s0111ctimes Inixed 
with slate and top soil materials, but 
since it was not necessary to sink a 
shaft or go through any of the expenses 
of a regular mine system, they found 
that these small veins could be oper
aled much more cheaply by simple 
hand methods than the company could 
do it. Since these outc!Ops and shal-
101i mines were fairly sman, the oper
ators found it impractical and expen
sive and preferred to work the bigger 
veins. But not so the miners. 

They've even formed their own un
ion, these miners. They call it "The 
Independent Anthracite Miner's Asso
ciation. They have a .-egular written 
constitution and a set of by-laws. I 
should like to reprint it but there is 
not enough space. I will qUvte one 
paragraph. There's no necessity of 
writing of pale faced kids, of gray 
and brown shacks, of slums and rick
ets. I've wanted to do it all through 
the column but I think it wiser to let 
this little excerpt speak for itself. 

"Knowing that the eval which is in 
these mountains was put there by Our 
creator and that this mineral wealth 
was stolen a way from us by the greedy 
rich class, the coal Operators and the 
Bankers, 

"We must dig the coal out of these 
mountains as a means of supplement· 
ing our measily income that we reo 
ceive in the form of relief, in order 
to keep the wolf away from our door-

Bit by bit they realized that they steps." 
might work these small veins and sell 

G.G. 

\Vhen the mine< were tied up other the coal to trucking companies or pri- • 

Off the Press: 
Belles Lettres 
It's always an interesting thing when 

the wisdom of the years and seved col
lege semester. have put the furrows on 
our hrows, to stand off a bit and see what 
the younger generation is doing in the 
field of belles Iettres. It is interesting, 
this younger generation, but I find it hard 
to understand. Not so long ago when I 
was young 1 thought I understood the 
movement in which I was participating. 
The people with fat around their bellies 
found us difficult to comprehend. Now 
I am in the same boat. 

New Movement Afoot 

vate individuals. The fact that the One Squirrel Loose, 
Bites Fifteen 

In the spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love. In 
the fall he sometimes takes to feeding 
animals. In both cases the results are 
often equally disastrous. 

It seems that every day at 12 noon, 
when the College pauses from its cere· 
bral cogitations to partake of lunch, a 
squirrel emerges from its lair in the 
Hygiene Building gardens. Students, 
unabasbed by the sudden appearance 
of wild life from the WPA jungles on 
the campus, soon ",ad the beast eating 
out of: their hands. Now, medical au· 
thorities in t':e building have revealed 
that the ingrate has bitten fifteen of 
t he hands that had fed it. 

mines were on company property mat
tered very little to them. They were 
poor, they were hunghy. They were 
willing to work but couldn't. \Vhat 
started on a very small scale soon 
grew to an alarming proportion. In 
the beginning the owners of the mines 
were content to allow these fly-by-night 
veins to be work, it kept the men busy, 
labor trouble was avoided and they 
seemed scarcely to be losing anything. 
After it got started, however, they 
were powerless to stop it. In the first 
place, whenC\'er they hailed a miner 
into jail for stealing coal the case 
was thrown out of court. The fields 
of Pennsylvania are very strongly or
ganized. The judges arc elected by the 
miners. Any conviction would find the 
judge out at next election time and 
probably a hell of a tot of trouhle to 
boot. Then too, whenever any actual 
force was attempted by the company 
policemen to put a particuluar miner 
off some little piece of isolated proper-

The man-eating squirrel's still at 
largel 

Moral: Do not feed the animals. 

Not so long ago the younger generation 
wrote about life, the things that were 
about it. According to the November is
sue of Slory, there must be a new move
ment a foot, a reushering in of a period I 
of Conrads, Kiplings and Stevensons. THE SYMPHONIC DANCE I 
Shades of Maupassant and Doyle •.• 
these men were too much a part of their 
environment not to exhibit its tendencies '----- -----" 
in their style and pol. But must we dig 
them up again and give them new names 
~',d have them continue writing the same 
stu ff, this time garnished with telephones 
and Ford V-8's? 

Write Like Old Men 

The average age of the contributors to 
Slory this issue is twenty-four. Yet they 
write like old men. Ellis SI. Joseph is 
twenty-five. His technique, grammatical
ly, is perfect. His diction is the diction 
of the 19th century. His substance is the 
stuff 'of life, of life a hundred years ago. 
I must go down to the sea again, to the 
lonely sea and sky . . . and hurricanes. 
Some of the other stories are more for
tunate. In these, 20th century dialogue 
is the medium for the triviality of the 
past with a modern world background. 
Mr. R. H. 14inn writes a brilliant little 
piece called, "The Tnlrigue of Mr. 'Yam-
0111010"; William Polk d~c.ourses o~ 
"My Mother's Uncle Hal" and Thomas 
nell contents himself with a local tri
bulationary epic of the Bronx called 
"WhCII We 'W,re Young." 

These birds sing well but they should 
stop chirping of the trees and the lakes 
and the fores1js and tJtetr Htde n.est 
troubles. Outside cities have sprung up 
and the sparrows can't even find a chim
lley for a home. Sing, if you must, oh you 
birds, but please, please find yourselves a 
little old Pisthetaerus, 

BALLET-NEW FORM 

Undoubtedly. the most important con
tributions of the BaTlel RusSI! to the 
dance world today is Massine's third at
te~pt at a symphonic ballet. Les Presages, 
wrrtten to Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony, 
and Choreartiu", written to Brahm's 
Fourlh preceded the Symphonie Fanlas
tique, 0 f Berlioz, which has revealed it
self as an improvement on its forerun-
ners. 

M~ssine' s venture into the symphonic 

form. Here, also, is the guide for future 
work. For the March and the Wilch's 

Sabbalh emphasize the weakness in the 
simplicist touches of the pastorale. And 
therein lies the reason why we were un· 
able to emotionally respond to the ballet 
as we can so readily do to Berlioz's mag
nificent symphony. We are given ingen
ious groupings which undoubtedly are 
effective, but movement motivated by pas' 
sion is rare. 

N everthkless Massine is succeeding, 
We can look forward to symphonie bal· 
lets which anticipation of consummate 
skill in expression, and we certainly will. 

I.S.S. 

In this case Berlioz himself, in his 
programmatic notes on the story of his 
suffering and love for Henrietta Smith
son, an English actress, has supplied the 
ban~t scenario. Massine dances the part 
of the distraught artist about whom the 
five movements of the Symphollie are con-
centrated. He falls asleep and dreams he * * * 
is constantly thwarted in his attempts to THE YELLOW CRUISE-al Ihe 55 
clasp his love in his arms. The second St. Play flo lise. 
movement is the oft-seen ball-room type 
of ballet with all its pretty swrlings. The This film is a sound document of the 
h' d famous Citroen-Marie Naardt master 

t ~r , a more .difficult one, is a pastorale, 
with three wmds and a personified deer. expedition across Central Asia from 51' 
In our opinion the March to Ih eGa/lows ria to China. It portrays the misel'1, 

d h W " ' hunger, disease, and sorrow of the last 
an t e IlCfIe's Sabbalh, are far and 
away the finest parts of the work. peoples of Central Asia. The hithe~ 

unphotographed life of Asiastie tribeS 
These two movements combine a dram- and peoples, the fierce dances of the Al

atic sweep and vividness that is thrilling ghanistans, the folk-song of Kashmir 
to observe. It is our honest opinion that and Kashgar, is presented with terrifyinl 
these two movements are the most satis- vividness. You will be astonished iJ)' this 
fying and incoming we have ever seen stark unveiling. Don't miss it I 
In ballet, Here, mdeed, IS the excuse for u.s. 
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House .Plan Celebrates ·Birthday 
---------,------------~-------------------

House Plan Idea Conceived, 1800 Students 
At '38 Class Smoker in 1934 -Join in House 

Mortimer Karpp, Adviser, 
First Broached Plan 

For Enterprise 

The idea of a House Plan was IYJrn~', 
a smoker for the '38 class wI":' ... ~:; I 
held in the ROTC Armory inn of 
1934. At that smoker Mr. 1\.. i', then 
freshman advisor, first broach",' the idea 
of a plan for an extra-c"',:' <lmte enter
I'rise which wou l -', :.c" ~ as its ideal the 
fostering of >el tel .elations between stud
ents. If would be called the House Plan. 

COMPTON TEA 
ON WEDNESDAY 

The members of Compton '40 
:.~v~ been invited to attend a tea 
at the House Plan, 2'12 Convent, 
on Wednesday afternoon. 

Refreshments will be served and 
the affair is open to all members of 
the Cen'ter. The Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Amcrkan Legion will Serve 
as hostc~sc;:,. 

Plan Activities 
Group Supports Ten-Room 

House at 292 Convent; 
Activities Reviewed 

The House Plan stands today as one 

Notables Comment on Hou~es; Karpp Writes 
Gottschall Praises, ,Director On Progress 

I have been closely associated with the work of the I-louse Plan since 

its inception two years ago. It has been, in my opinion, a splendid success 

and its contribution to the social life of the College has exceeded my an

ticipations. This success is due, in the first place, to the students themselves 

and also in no less measure to the unseltish zeal of the Executive Director, 

Mr_ Mortimer Karpp. I am confident that the House Plan will continue 

to flow in effectiveness and influence as the years go by, and I hope that 

* * * 

Of House Plan 
Adviser Invites All Students 

To Join Group; Many 
Not Aware of Plan 

By Mortimer Karpp 

Perhaps the chief virtue of the 1I0use 
Plan is that there is uothing new in 
it. Despite President Hutchins of Chi
cago, there has bocn a considerable 

body of mature thought for a long time 

The House Plan, within a block of the College, contributes largely to that a college is properly interested in 
The idea caught on almost immediately, 

.ml groups of eager '38'ers met in tl" 
rooms 01 Townsend Harris Hall and at 
the homes of members for a time. Mem
bers were still handicapped because of ~ 
lack of facilities. 

Plan Received 
Many Presents 

of the must important of the activities 

of the College. ApproxiFately eight 
hundred students, from every class, and 
with the greatest possible variety of in-

the social life of the institution. It furnishes an outlet for the overcrowded 
terests are gathered into this one group. 

conditions here. It is fortunate that its membership is restricted to the 

the dc\'elupment of the character and 
personality as well as the intellect of 
it.; students. Too, lllllCh as SOllle tuight 
(Iosire to wish away the daily reali
tics, !itudcllts mllst nlake a living for 
thclI1sc\,·,·s afler g"aduation (if not 
sooner). At bl'st then, whether thm 
purposeful policy or c0t11promising ex
pediency, the college of today embraces 
functions formerly fulfilled by the 
home, the church, or the cOlllnlunity. 

This difficulty was finally overcome in 
the spring term of 1935, when the mem
hers with the aid of alumni and faculty 
mel~bers rented 292 Convent Avenue. 
The Ho~se Plan now had a house, and the 
Plan moved forward with an even greater 
velocity. One of the big factors which 
aided in the popularizing of the Plan 
was the series of inexpensive dances spon
sored by the Plan in the gym which 
paved the way for a whole series of 
dances and social affairs at a low entrance 
fee. 

Teas Begun at 292 Convent 

The Fall term of 1935 saw the House 
Plan happily ensconced in the stiff ra
ther bare quarters at 292. With a house, 
the group could, and did, go places. The 
first inoovation was a !;eries of teas 
which made the word "tea" eternally 
synonymous with "House Plan." A series 
of Dean's teas was followed by teas to 
all sorts of groups, including the Mic
rocosm and The Campus. November of 
1935 was the first anniversary of the 
House Plan and a dance was held in the 
gym to celebrate the event. 

By 1936, the House Plan was definitely 
in. The Class of 1910 had voted one 
thousand dollars to furnish what is now 
called the 1910 room late in 1935,and 
now, to open the 1936 year, President 
Robinson was a guest at the first tea of 
the year. 

Incot'porated in March 1936 

Class of 1910 Donated Gift 
Of 1,000 Dollars to 

Furnish Lounge 

Starting in a f(,':;:!1 in Townsend 1; ~rris 

Hall, the House Plan now boasts a ten 

room building at 292 Convent Avenue and 
is already feeling the need for more 

space. It has an experimental theatre, 

Theatre Workshop, it is sponsoring a 

series of art exhibits by students in the 

When the House Plan leased the Art Department at the College, it is the 

,three-story buildil~g at 292 Convent mainstay of the Intramural Board, and 
Avenue in March 1935, it faced the in general makes itself strongly felt on 

problem of having a full house with the campus. 

no furniture. There followed a period 

of second hand furnishings, makeshift 

devices, student-built tables, etc. The 
only hope of adequate furniture lay in 

the contributions of alumni, faculty 

members, and friends of the College 

in the community. 

This hope for contrjbutions began 

to materialize at the end of the year 

when the class c! 1910 donated $1,000 

Theatre Workshop, perhaps the most 
important single fhing which has come 
out of the House Plan, is directed by Dr. 
Richard Ceo ugh. The plan of the groups 
is to produce new and old plays of a 
high type. The memLers of the group 
are amateurs, not necessarily members of 
the House Plan, who heard of Theatre 
\Vorkshop and have become interested. 
The Theatre Workshop is divided, and 
play-writing. It has produced two plays 
so far: 'Pirandello's Six Characters in 

for furnishing a lounge. This lounge, Search of all Author and an original 
play called The Doctny's Wife. Planned 

known for some time as the 1910 Room, for the rest of the year arc two more 
was furnished by the middle of last plays Tire Wild /slalld and Tire Wlriskey 
term and has remained to date the only Dog. 

completely furnished room in the Cen- More Exhibits 
ter. 

The art exhibits which have been shown 
With the 1910 Room as a start, and so far have been those of S::mley Melt

with the establishment of the House zoff and Sidney Abcrman. More are 
Plan Association as trustees for future scheduled in the future. 

funds, the goin!, was a bit smoother 

and the oudook brighter. The Class 
of 1926 presented a giit of money; the 

In March came one of the most iql' City College Club undertook to furn
portant steps-the incorporation of the ish the Reading Room; the College 
Hou~e Plan as a membership cor~ra-I Post of the American Legion has pled
tion with Dean Gottschall as preSident, . . . 
L . 0 "d t Leon ged furnlshlllgs for the Game Room, OUlS gust as Vlce~preSI en , I ••• 

The Carnival, celebrating the second an
niversary, is one of the big projects of 
this term, involving as it does, individual 
as well as group work in the form of 
planning, building and operating booths 
of all types at the celebration. 

This is generally the factual side of 
the House Plan as it is today. There is, 
however, another and more important side 
to the House Plan. This is the side which 

Cooper as treasurer and Mr. Karpp as' and the Bnggslans Will take care of 
executive I«retary. the lobby. 

This term, too, one night of the Var- These latter gifts were pledged and encompasses the relations of students tow-
sity Show was taken over completely by will be ins~alled by the end of the ard each other and of ,those between 

the House Plan. While the first pro- term. Other gifts including $200 for 
duction of Theatre Workshop, Six Ch(!f'-
acttrs I" Starch of a" Author was ac
corded ~ splendid welcome. The term 
ended in a blaze of glory with the boat 
ride held in conjunction with the '37 
class. 

the Photography Room, and money for 

refurnishing the Music Room have al· 

so been pledged. 

faculty and student. 

Because of the set-up of the HOUlle 
Plan, in small easily manageabl~ groups, 
the students get to know each other bet
ter than they would as simply studenu 
at the College or in several classes where 
they they need only for courses, whereas 
the House Plan provides an outlet and a 
means for collective social activity. The 
faculty-student relationship is also im

~tudents, faculty, and close friends of the College. In spirit, organization, 

and purpose it promotes in common with the College the friendly spirit 
of cooperation needed to bring all clements of the College in closer relation
ship. It adds to the strength and purpose of the House Plan that it is in r!:J 

way a part of the College. Because of its personnel it is of the College, 
but not in it, nor officially affiliated with it. This keeps it free from over
lapping jurisdictions and in no way embarrasses its operations by College 
rules and regulations. It supplies in a measure the College Ii fe and in
stitutional atmosphere which other campuses enjoy where fraternities and 
a dormitory system flourish and facilities are offered for student and fac
ulty activities. All told, the College is immensely interested in the success 

of the House Plan in that it provides friendly associations which the Col
lege much needs, but for want of space is powerless to offer. The House 
Plan has much to show upon its second anniversary and deserves the com
mendation of the personnel and friends of The City College. 

Dean John R. Turner 

* * * 
All of us are busy keeping appointments and moving to the sound of 

gongs, and no doubt there is in this a discipline for the will that is valuable. 
But, thrown together as we are for a few months or years, we lose much 
if we confine our relations with one another to such as arl! bounded by 
these clamorous necessi ties. In the House Plan, studen ts and teachers meet 
each other as human beings, and life is enriched through contact with 
others of similar interests in informal surroundings. The only fault of the 
Plan is that mOle people do not belong to it. 

Prof. Arthur Dickson 

* * * 
Whereas, the Student Council is itself an agency for the improvement 

.of selections among students and between students and the faculty, and 

Whereas, the scope of this work is so large as to admit of more than our 
agency, and 

Whereas, the House Plan has been achieving a signal success in this 
work, 

Therefore be it resolved that the Student Council give greeting to the 
House Plan, its student and faculty members, at the beginning of their 
fifth semester, and . 

Be it further resolved that the Student Council encourage all students, 
especially members 01 the Class of 1940, to enjoy the benefits of the House 
Plan by becoming members, and 

Be it further resolved that these resolutions of greeting and encourage
ment be published with copies sent to the President, Dean of Men, Deans 

of the several colleges, the Board of Higher Education, and the Director 
of the House Plan. 

The Student Council 

• 292 CONVENT 

The first gift donated by a faculty 
organization was the American flag, 

presented to the House Plan on Arm
istice Day by the Anti-Fascist Asso

ciation of the Staffs of the College. proved by reason of the fact that it gives 1-----------------------------
the student an opportunity of meeting 
the faculty member outside the das, 

One of the results of that series of teas The presentation was made at a peace 
for publications et. al. is that some of meeting at which Professor Harry AI-

sh I I room. them are beginning to ow up regu ar y. len Overstreet was guest speaker. 
Not only that, but even their alumni Formed in 1934 
members get the idea. All this meaning 
that. the Mtrcury Associat.ion held .itsl dances scheduled-one for the '36 houses In 1934, a small group of .students 
meeting herfO on Monday OIght. Which on Sunday, and one gi"en by Bowker '38 .formed the House .P~an. Th~s small 
gives us the idea that there Dre other the week after. group has grown untrl It compnses o~e-
groups which could also hold their meet- tenth of the student hody. It has, with 
ings in comfort at the House Plan rather * * * the aid of interested alumni, rented and 
than in cramped quarters el~ewhere There is a vague, persistent and recur- furnished a h~use. It has made of the 
(Campus Association please note I) rent rumor wandering around to the effect College, not Simply a place where one 

, attends classes not simply a glorified pub-
* * * that a certain Honors group will meet at lie school but a true college, a place 

Time Marches On Note: The first mar- the House for its regular monthly 10- where one can study not cnly the aca-
riage of a House Plan member has ju.t cial meeting. demic and the theoretical, but the actual. 
been celebrated. The gentleman concern- ... * * 
ed Is a member of Werner '36. -

• • • 
Apparently the next step after teas It 

tea-dancet. The HOIISC Plan beiag a 
toeical organization, we have two tea-

Notes: Bowker '40 plan! a speaker for 
Tuesday . • • Where Is the Ho,," Plan 
Bulletin? • • • Don't miss our next mou
lter Carnival column. (Advt.) 

The term "college life" has, through 
the House Plan become an actuality ra
ther than a joke at the College. This Ii 
the Hou!>C Plan all" it is today and u 
we hope to see it, on an even longer Kale, 
in the future. 

• 

House Association Was Incorporated 
In 1935 to Assure Permanent Center 

The House Plan Association is a 
nlcrrtbership corporation formed to give 
permanency to the House Plan and to 
assist it financially in extending its 
facilities. The Association is open to 
alumni and other interested persons. 

There are three types of member
ship in the Association: regular, con
tributing, and sustaining, the dues bein'g 
one, three, and five dollars per year, 
respectively. 

The Associ:.tion was incorporated on 
May 12 last. The officers are Dean 
Morton D. Gottschall '13, president; 
Louis Ogust '10, vice-president; Leon 
Cooper '10, treasurer; and Mortimer 
Karpp '30, executive secretary.-

The incorporators include Mark Eis
ner, president of the Board of Higher 
Education, Dean Frederick Skene 01 
the School of Technology, Judge Clar
enCe G. Galslen '95, Judge Peter 
Schmuck '93, five members of the City 
College Club and seven members of 
the Associate Alumni. James Balsam 
'09, George L. Cohen '09, Louis Ogust 
'10, Stanley Winderman '\1 and Ar
thur Taft '20 are the City College Club 
representatives. The Associate Alumni 
members are Sidney Heiman '98, raul 
Abelson '99, Leon Cooper '10, Jonas 
Shapiro '18, Donald A. Roberts '19, 
Herbert Wechsler '28 and Mortimer 
Karpp '30. 

(C01Itinued 011 Pagl 4, Colum" 4) 

Thc glamour of a buildiug and its 
furnish,ugs tends to overshadow' the 
basic concept of the 1I0use Plan: the 
division of a large, unwieldy, nlcaning
less mass into usa hie units, or I-Iouses 
and IIouse sections. 

"Gemutlichkeit and Piestas" 

Intelligent people are usually cur
iOlls about their antecedents without 
making a feti,h of ancestor worship. 
The I·louse Plan cach day evokes the 
lames of Abbe, Bowker, Briggs, Comp
ton, Uean, Gibbs, I'larris. Remsen, She· 
pard, Sim, 'Veil', and Werner. While 
these men led lives in various places 
and pursuits, they all were united by 
their loyalty to the college and their 
gcmutlichkeit and pietas. These two 
catch-words we translate as a simple, 
aura of fricndliJ1t'~s which is not to be 
confused with the rah-rah kind of or
ganized collegiate aggressiveness and 
a sincere social consciousness, thought 
of highly by the Romans and other 
cultivated peoples since them. 

Friendships and acquaintances spend 
not so ll1uch on a community of inter
est as they do upon a community 01 
time and place. While we are devel
oping (that is to say, whiie we arc 
alive) we would do well to encourage a 
diversity of associates, experiences, and 
interests. This is not dillctantism. It 
is one way to achieve that true demo
cracy which raises individual and group 
differenccs to new highs, instead of 
levelling them all 011 to the same dull 
mediocre uniformity. 

Future Devolopment 

The future developmcnt of the House 
Plan rests on these principles. There 
i2 no reason why, with every addition
al six hundred students, we cannot 
obtain another building like 292. There 
is no reason why, with adequate fin
ancing, college clubs, teams, and pub
lications cannot work out a mutually 
acceptable formula for the enjoym~nt 
of a rcal activities cellter at the College. 

What ever will be depends on the 
continued interracting good will of all 
parties. We have made many mistakes. 
We hope to make fewer as time goes 
on. Whatever of accomplishment we 
may point to in our record for the 
past year results from the interest and 
support of that good company of facul
ty membcrs and alumni who have en
couraged the student members in a 
variety of ways. 

It is a pathetic fact that almost half 
t.he College is not even aware of the 
House Plan. Many who have hcard 
of it believe it to be exclusively for 
freshmen. The House Plan is open to 
every student and staff member at 
the College. Unlike those persons who 
say to their critics "If you don't like 
us, why don't you go back where you 
came from," we of the House Plan 
say "1£ you don't like us, why do~'t 
yon join us." 
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House Council 
Plans Activities 
For All Groups 

Carnival Queen Has Much X-Factor; Alumni Group 
Is Nineteen, Brunette, Weighs 115 Pounds Helps (:enter Compliments of 

Many Lower Cla8smen Hold 
Responsible Positions 

On Council 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 
SERVES AS COMMITTEE 

The growth of the CHllleil of Hou.e 

Delegates from a ,mall group of per

:.uns into a larger assemh1y of dele .. 

gates is identical with that of the 

House Plan itself. For the past' year 

and a half, the coulI('il as a hody dis

cussed, initiated, and put into force 

Illost of the activities which now con

cern the entire memhe"hil' of the 

House Plan, 
The Council is at present the most 

delllocratic body on the campus, The 

delegates are subject to recall, by their 

houses, a proc.:t.·~s which en itlres in tel

ligent ,Ieuilte and voting, The officers 

of the council itself have heen very 

careful b allo\\' the fullest discussion 

possible 011 ally given topie, so that 

the t:vcnt whell u<.'l'idcd would be sup

porlt'd hy the entire I'bn, morally as 
\\'el1 as actively, 

In some cases the 411t:~lioll at issue 
was fuund to be too Ult wieldy or too 
important for the House Council alone 
to decide, and so a rch'rt"ndUt11 was in .. 
stituted, so that the sense of the en
tire group tuight be J.s(crt;l.:ncli. 

These meth",ls, (recall ancl refen'n
dum) serve to keep the Council in 
check, and make it more responsible 
to the HOllst.' sectiulls \vhil-h c01nprisc 
the House Plan, 

This selllester, the Council ""hied a 
Board of Mana.:ers, who ill I'eality 
serve as Committee Chairmen, This 
body has no legislative p"wer, but it 
is the Council's administrative agency, 
in that the Cotlncil initiates all actid· 
tics ana one individual on the Board 
of Managers is solely responsible for 
its nlanagcmcnt. 

Younger Men Interested 

By Harold Kocin 

The library is not exactly an ideal 

place to meet any girl. But when the 

girl happens to be Hazel Horowitz '39, 
selected by Russell Patterson, promin
ent magazine artist, to Ix: queen 01 
the Bouse Plan Carnival, anything 
even remotely connected with books 
should definitely be forgotten. 

\Vhcn we met Miss Horowitz at the 
Commerce Center library, she was at 
a disadvantage. The li~hts were not 
low, liar was the music soft, but still 
it was easy to see why she had been 
chosen Queen. She is nineteen, brun ... 
ette, five feet five inches tall, weighs 
115 pounds, and has plenty of the x
factor. 

"I Was Surprised" 

"J was surprised when they told me 
had been selected as Queen," Hazel 

confided to this Campus reporter. 
"With all the other girls entered, I 
didn't think I'd have a chance. Besides, 
the picture I took for the contest was 
awful. Didn't you think so?" This 
correspondent didn't. 

Miss Horowitz was reticent when we 
asked about her love life. "You see, 1 
have school at night also, and 1 work 
on Saturdays, so I haven't molny chan
ces, But please don't say that 1 have 

no romance in my Iile, Peop~ mi.P* 
get the wrong idea, I took the Barn

ard purity test and did fairly welL 

Oh yes, 1 do drink au,d ,make " , , 

Anything else? Now, is that a fair 

question?" 

Beautiful, But Not Dumb 

Her Majesty, albeit beautiful, is not 

in the least dumb, She has been going 

to day, evening, and summer session 
classes, and has only one C and two 
B's so far. Hazel only got the Clast 
summer, when she sat in the back row 
in one class, and didn't find :)ut until 
the term was over that the instructor 
was nearsighted. 

She is, incidentally, a niece of Eddie 
Cantor, radio and screen comedian, but 
she considers herself on a par with 
Eddie. "After all," she said, "Eddie 
has never been considered as a Carnival 
Queen." 

FRESHMEN 

VISIT HOUSE PLAN 

292 Convent Avenue 

(Colltillu,d frOtll Pag, 3, Colu.II 5) 

Mr. OiUSt is • form~r editor of Tit 
Campus aad prl&ideDt of the CamPI'S 
Association. The secretJry of th~ Uouse 

Plan AssocialiOD, Mr. }Carpp, is the or· 

ganizer 9f the House Plan at th~ Col

lege aile! ill now its dir~lDr, Judge 

Schmuck is president of the City College 

Club. 
Undergraduate Directors 

The House Plan also has an under

graduate Board of Managers. These stu

dents direct House Plan affairs. The 

managers are Sol Hofstein, Abbe '37, in 
charge of Educatilln i Joseph Janovsky, 

Sfm '38, Finance; George Palmer, Bow

ker '38, Membership i Edward Goldber

ger, Harris '37, Publicity and Publica. 

tions; Solomon <.haiken, Sim '38, Social; 

Ed Schecter, Remsen '38, House; Lou 

Zucker, Sim '39, Athletics, 

The House Plan publishes a weekly 

journal, the Bulldill, under the editor

ship of Goldberger. This publication is 
intended to carry news of the separate 
House Plan units and of the activities 
of the House Plan as a whole. 

HOUSES: 

Bowker 
'Abbe 

Harris 
Compton 

Sim 
Briggs 

Werner 
Remsen 

Gibbs 
Weir 

Shepard 
Dean 

VISIT 

THE It is interesting to note that many 
lower class lIlen hold responsible po
sitions on the iloard of Managers and 
the Council itself, The fact that the 
younger men arc interested in the Gov
erning Body of the Cotlncil, gives rise 
to the hope that when the "prime mov
ers" leave the College and House Plan, 
there will be an intelligent group left 
to managt and direct 1-Iolt~(> PI:rn. 

• 
Student A rl is Is 

Held Exhibitions HOUSE PLAN CENTER 
Meltzoff, Aberman Showed 

Much Creative Ability 

If fame and money are means by 
which the success of all art cxhibition 
is to be judged, then the two House 
Plan shows held this term have not 
been successful. Meltzoff and Aber
man, however, have contributed a great 
deal, measured in social .alues, to 
themselves, the student body, and the 
House P~an as an institution. The ar
tists have foregone the shelter of sat
isfactintl with the ilpprc\,.'iatioll of an 
esoteric group; the student body has 
had a chance to view SllllH.' creative 
products of their fellows, rather than 
evidence of the mere successful trans
mission of knowledge; :lnd finally, the 
House Plan has received advertisement 
and whatever joys come from altru· 
istic service. Meltzoff and Abcrman, 
once they each get rid of a weakness, 
(in Meltzoff too great a tendency t" be 
derivative, and in Aberman a tendency 
to fall back, at times, on technical clev
erness to coyer up a deficiency), show 
evidence of going far in the realm of 
Art, The exhibits, therefore, which 
will be continued, in the future, do not 
pretend to be displays of finished vir
tuosity, but rather glimpses of the ar
tiHs of the future while they are still 
developing, and as such should be of 
significance to both artist ilPd public, 
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• Sport Spark~ 

Hail and Farewell 
To Moravian and 
NYU, Respectively 

The Canlpus Sports 
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:.--- By Henry J. Foner---....! 

If anyone of the visitors to the 

office these days should 

Beavers to Battle NYU Tomorrow 
Hygiene 
hance to notice the proud smile hov

~ring around the lips of Professor \Nil
liamson, let them put it down to his 
self-named and well justified "pride of 
authorship" of the 1937 College foot
ball schedule. For the new schedule, 
announced yesterday, comes as a wd
come boon to those of UFo who arc 
wont to disapprove of the practice of 
leading Benny's Beavers to the slaugh
ter at least twice a season. 

Foremost and most heartening 
of the changes in the newly-form
ed plan of campaign is the "parting 
of the way~ between the Violet and 
the Lavender," as the New York 
Post so touchingly put it the other 
day. For, the mathematic gymnas
tics of one Melvin J. Lasky to the 
contrary notwithstanding, the fact 
is that NYU is definitely out of 
the Beaver class of competition. 
Whatever the results of tomorrow's 
contest may be, the larger aspect 
still remains-namely that the Vio
lets are fast forsaking the select 
"football-for-football's-sake" ranks, 
and in subsequent years, will pro
bably become one of the top-not
chers. 

Moravian for NYU 

Thc Heights outfit's replacement on 
the SCll~.jule, Moravian, is a team far 
better suiteo to the Lavender capahil
itics. The latter, relatively unknown 
in metropolitan circles, has compiled 
an enviable record for itself in this 
and past seasons. Included among its 
list of victims sp far this year are 
Dickinson, Susquehanna, St. Joseph's. 
Juniata and Lafayette (by three touch
downs). Thc only blot on the Pennsyl
,'anians' record to date is a 6-0 defeat 
at the hands of Albright, a team whose 
strength is all-too familiar to the Col
lege squad. 

Five Impressive 
In LIU Scrimmage 

Friedman Machine Finishes ~ramurals 
Season at Yankee Stadium 'Twas a great day, a-g-r-ea-t-c-ro-w-'d 

The imminent future seems tu hold tur
key and Ileaver for the NYU gourmand. 
BlIt the College cleven, which ven!"res 
forth tomorrow to the Yankee Stadium 
to do Iraditional haltlc with the Violets, 
ma), han' sumelhing to say alK)nt that and 
perhap~ to tht' l'nemy's complete indiges· 
lioll. 

NYU is, of cours!!, "big time" and eVf!r 
since the ~[eehan era incomparably more 
puwerful than the amateur Beavers. Their 
perennial superiority has reduced a zest
ful r;"alry, that once made the respec
live call1p"ses hotbeds of rabid partisan
ship, to a football classic, whose perhaps 
only asset is tradition,-which m~y ex
plain the omi,sion of the Violets £rom the 
schedule next fall. Yet interest inevitably 
runs high in the contest and simply be
cause attacking superiority has, in the 
past, been stalemated by embattled war
riors operating on sheer fight; and a 
more ideal set-up [or a glorious repe
titioll tomorrow has indeed been rare. 

+ the 

The Ueavers arc once again at full 
strength. With Roy llowit and Chuck 
Wilford hoth fully recovered from in
juries, there is every reason to believe that 
the line, which was unequal to holding off 
thc hca vier-almost twenty pounds to a 
man-and hard-charging St. Joseph for
wards, will acquit itself ably against the 
NYU brethren. 

1-10111" again and in the more familiar 
confmos of The Bronx, Benny Friedman's 
hoys, prcmaturely cast in the role of the 
turkey, may well pull the axe,-metapho
rically speaking. to he sure,-if only to 

• M.J.L. 

(100 hopduls) but Jerry Horne met 1£ scrimmages arc any true indica
defeat in the intramural football con- tion of a team's worth, Nat Holman's 
tests held in the Stadium yesterday. seasonal worries should be almost nil. 
The drop-kicking contest saw Jerry For in the second real pre ... eason tus
the Jawbender defeated, nay, even fail- sIc, Messrs, Jack Singer, Harry Kov
ing to qualify from the fifteen yard n('r, Bernie Fliegal, "Ace" Goldstein, 
line. Bill Farley '39 was the star of "Red" Cohen, "Sy" Schneiderman and 
the meet, winning both drop-kicking lz };" tz proverl their mettle \V ('dnes
and punting contests and taking a third day ill a scrap with a team that is 
in the distance forward passing ron· perennially ont: of the stnmgcsl in 
test which was won by Lou Haneles, the country-the Ll U Blackbirds. 
varsity first baseman. Jerry Horne was The word scrap is used advisedly, 
again out of the money. for despite its informal nature, Wed-' 

Tau D~lta Phi was crowned [ratern- nesday's scrimmage was a rough, 
ity basketball champion as it swamped tough garnc with the Beavers giving 
Delta Alpha, 25-10. Eight of TDF's at lea,t as 1I1uch as they touk. In 
markers were scored by Yale Laiten, addilion to a lighting spirit, the Lav
resting from grid exploits. ender basketeers displayed a line pass-

In two clos~IY fought i\l~er-class qUin-

1 

ing attark, 5m.ooth 110ur. work . ~nd 
tet contests, 39 defeated 40, 14-13 and finally, a conSIStent sronng al"lIty. 
'37 was ahead of '38, 8-7. The Seniors There were of COllrse, a [ew ball hand
meet the Sophs on Dec. 3 to decide ling tlaws, hut they were o[ the type 
the winner of the Baskerville trophy. usually ironed Ollt with practice and 

• astute coaching. And in the next few 
weeks, the Beavers will have plenty 

SWIMMING SCHEDULE of both. 

Coach McCormack, yesterday, an
nounced the completed schedule of the 
Varsity swimming team. The schedule 
includes: Fordham, December 11 at 
home; St. Francis, December 18 at 
home; Manhattan, Februray 5 at home; 
Franklin and Marshall, February 12 
away; NYU, February 19 at home; 
Columbia, February 26 at home; Johns 
Hopkins, March 12 at home; The 
Eastern Collegiate Swimming Associa
tion Championships, March 12, will 
probably be held at Franklin and Mar
shall's pool. 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

USE IT 

LIBERALLY 

Profiles \ 
Battling nill Silverman, football play-

ing pugilist ... 5 ft. 11 in. tall and 
weighs 185 ... nickname is Schlepper-
puss for obvious reasons ••• attends 
School of Commerce via Monroe ••. 
plays right guard and is a 57 minute 
mall ... claim to fame ... blocked a 
kick and recovered ball for touchdown 
in Manhattan game ... putting Beavers 
ahead ... which made third highest 
score on team ... always tapes his 
hands to protect them from injury 
... is co-c~ptain-elect of Beaver boxing 
team ... has never been defeated in 
intercollegiate competition ... greatest 
thrill ... one minute knockout of a 6 ft. 
4 in., 250 Ih. giant from Temple Uni
versity ... says he is far ahead of Doc 
Duckers ill "Uatlle of Sweatshiris" ... 
since Manhattan game, girls downtown 
regard him as their hero .. Lester 

Amkino's Greatest of All 
Productions 

CHAPAYEV 
(The Red Commander) 

and 
THE ROAD TO LIFE 

YOU must see them again and 
again II 

MA TINEE iSc EVE. 2Sc 
(Except Sat., Sun. & Holidays) 

Home of Soviet Russian Films 

ROOSEVELT THEATRE 
2nd Ave and Houston St., N.Y.C. 

Phone ORchard 4-7499 

Continuous Performance 
10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

. MIDNITE SHOW EVERY 
SATURDAY NITE 

More regrettable than the depar
ture of NYU, however, is the loss 
of Drexel, which has always pro
vided the Beavers with an inter
~~ng and hard~lought contest. 
The formation of an Eastern lea
gue of minor colleges will remove 
the Dragons from the list of Lav
ender opponents, and it is worth a 
good deal of misgivings that the 
College severs its gridiron rejations 
with them. 

Harrie~s Finish 
Mediocre Season 

• SENIOR PROM J. V. BASKETBALL 

Providence for Drexel 

Nevertheless, here again the Beavers 
have been fortunate in their choice 
of replacement. ProviJence, a peren
ially' strong outfit, will travel into. our 
back-yard for the second time in three 
years, to engage the Friedman crew. 
Those of us who harbor memories of 
the Lavender's thrilling 14-0 defeat at 
the hands of Hank Soar and the Friars 
last year, will look forward to an in
teresting afternoon on October 30, 
next. 

Hobart for Gallaudet 

Another team that will not: hurl 
itself against the Beavers forward
wall in 1937 is Gallaudet, and in 
this case too, the change which 
substitutes Hobart for the cal=itol 
outfit, is all for the better. In con
trast with Gallaudet's lack of oppo-

s ilion Hobart has shown one of 
the ~ost remarkable improve
ments in coll~giate football cir
cles. Only a few years ago, th~ 
followers of that up-state institu
tion had to go through the season 
unshaved due to .their alma mat
er's faihlre to win a game. Today 
the same team is undefeated in 
seven starts, has been tied only 
by Amherst, and has rolled up a 
grand total of 184 points. 

For the rest, the Beavers will open 
against Brooklyn, conclude home-and
home series with Albright, Susquehan
na and St. Joseph's, and clOSe againsi 
Manhattan. Concerning the Jaspers, 
it should be stated that this may well 
be th~ last meeting between the two 
teams. But then again, it isn't every 
day tha~ our sports editor's voice hits 
high ·C. 

Finishing last Ollt of a large field of 
competitors in !I[onday's I C-4A meet 
at Van Cortlandt Park, the Beaver 
Harriers completed a mediocre season 
with their poorest performance to date. 
On a negati,'e point basis, the Laven
ders compiled the huge total of 449 
points, and even failed to place before 
the Columbia team whom they had de
feated the previous week. 

Captain Aldo Scalldurra, the first 
Beaver runner to finish, crossed the 
line as number 74. Carlos Bermeo 
was next, in spot number 92. "Kon
nie" Kollar, Bob S~l1titz, and Jack 
Crowley were 96, 97, and 117, respec
tively. 

The Lavender hill-and-dalers parti
cipated in four dllal meets. They won 
one and lost three, dropping the Ford
ham race by one point. In the Metro
politan Intercollegiate Championships, 
the team came through with a fast, 
well-run race to place third, ahead of 
Fordham and Columbia. 

The J. V. basketball team is holding 
daily scrimmages in preparation for 
the game with the St. Francis J.V., 
November 28, on the Lavender court. 
Joe Adler, AI Soupios, "Izz" Schna
dow, Morris Kaufman, captain of last 
term's Stuyvesant High five, Al Marks, 
"Mike" Turash, John Farley, and Mey
er Okum ,yill compose the first team. 
On December 5, the team will meet 
the Brooklyn College Jayvees in its 
second contest of the season. 

$500 
in Casb Prizes 

for 
novel Intercollegiate 
DANCE CONTEST 

in the 

Something must have happened last I 
Monday. Maybe it was the cold, but 
the team slumped miserably. 

COMMODORE 
PALM ROOM 

A clue was offered by Tony Orlan
do, coach of the squad, when he in
timated that the leatherlungs had "big 
time, or big name fright." They (the 
team) stand in awe of such names as 
Michigan, Manhattan, Cornell, and for
get' to run. 

"If, by some accident, a College run
ner finds himself ahead of a big-time 
rival he thinks it's a' mistake and lets 
the ~ther man overtake him," he com
mented caustically. 

The squad this season consisted of 
Aldo Scandurra, captain; Konstantine 
Kollar, Carlos Bermeo, Bob Selltitz, 
John Riordan, Hyman Lipshitz, Jack 
Crowley, Fred Spaner, Jack Cunning
ham, William Castle, and Sol Hof
stein. 

1st Prize 2nd Prize 3rd Prize 
$300 • $150 • $50 

Each Friday evening up to and includ· 
ing O&cember 18, when finoh will be held 
and prizes awarded. No entry fee. Cus

tomary sot cove' charge. One dance, 
of each couple ",us, be a regularly en· 
rolled sludent in 0 college or university 

of 'he New York area 

. , 'fom;ne"' Judge.
ARTHUR MURRA 'f 

AUGUST J wnEA OART fHORNE 
flOOENeE ROGGE THOMAS E PARSONS 

MAL HALLETT 
and hh Nationally Famous O,.cMst,.a 

RIGHT AT GRAND CENTRAL 
Frank J. C,.aha", Pr.sid.n' 

$3.75 PER COUPLE 

CELEBRITIES OF STAGE RADIO 

SCREEN 

• 
THE PARK CENTRAL 

DEC. 19 
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Session Toda~ Bender Initiates • AROUND THE COLLEGE 
CI P 'Stagger System' Dr B. L. Clarke and two assistants oses rogram sPok~ before the Baskerville Society 

Of Peace Week 
(Co>l/illued from Page I, ColII",n 5) yesterday on "Chemistry in Communi-

gency was \'Cry prevalent beiore its cation." Dr. Clarke, who is vice-pres
inception. He indicated that many idtllt in charge of chemistry at the 

Bell Telephone Laboratories, present
groups were still opposed to it, of ed several demonstrations in micro
which he singled out the National Ed- technique, which fascinated watching 

history and purposes of the House 
Plan. 

* * * The Law Society recently conducted 
a tour of New York Police Headquar
ters, in which members observed a line
up, and inspected the radio system. 

Yale Teacher 
Praises Play 
By DramSQc 

Frank C. Davidson, general practitioner 
Wechsler, Pick, Sussman, 

Robinson Scheduled 
To Speak 

urational Association. However, a chemistry students. 
changNI ,,: !itude on the part of this \Vhere the Chem 3 student spends 

At the lineup, members saw "Chow
derhead" Cohen, a strike-breaker, re
cruit active in the seamen's strike. in tbe arts of the drama, satisfied that 

hody is expected, he ,aid. Iiours precipitating, filtering, washing, 
\Vhen asked what the purpose of and evaporating in a simple analysis, 

the new "color" cla"i~,cation on time- Dr. Clarke merely electrolyzes a solu-

Cohen was picked up on a vagrancy he had given the Dram Soc production, 
charge, Squaring lhe Circle, a good foundation, 

• * • 
statements was, ~[r. ~lcCloskcy an- tion for half a minute, apl'lies a rea- The Federation of Architects, 
swered that the prevention of disc rim- f.(ent paper, and is finished. Engineers, Chemists, and Techni-

called in a specialist last Saturday to 

polish off the rough parts of the play. 

Junior Prom to Be Held 
On Dec. 12 at Park Central 

For the first time in three years the 

Junior Prom will definitely be held, 

the committee in charge announced 

yesterday through "Chick" Chaiken. A 

large advance sale has shown that the 

class is behind the affair, 

The prom is scheduled for Satur

day eve, December 12, in the French 
Colonial, and Arabian rooms of th~ 
Hotel Park Central Lee Sandow's 
orcticstra will provide the music. 

The third and concluding session of the 
Peace Institute's program for Peace \Veek 
will be held today at 12 noon, in the Great 
Hall. A group of prominent speakers will 
address the assembly on "What Should 
W. Do To Secure Peace?" 

ination against negroes in the appoint- Micro methods are especially useful Miss Constance Welch, Assistant Prof-

f I 
' l' f . f cians (or FAECT) student unit essor of Play Productl'on I'n the Yale Ci,.cle was a good sc1ection-"particular_ 

ment 0 stu, ents was the only intent. 1Il ana YSIS 0 mtnute amounts 0 an held an organization meeting, Of- Iy good for a city group that knows what 
!'rofrssor Compton, in his speech to unknown, where other methods would ficers and members of standing University graduate school, came down h h I'd . b .. The Institute was forced to call off 

its assembly and seminars which were 
scheduled for today. Owing to some over
sight of the administration, the peace 
meeting was listed at the same time as 
the Senior French Reading Examinations 

Ihe ,,,<emhit-ti student<, declared that be inapplicable. . t e W () e I ea IS a out. Squarillg Ihe committees were elected, Sol Gold· from New Haven to put the finishmg Circle is a farce on Soviet marriage and 
all student, who have scholarships will Dr. Clarke taught chemistry at the berg '38 was named president, and t h th I'd' t' h' d' . I 
he drnpl"'" fr()llI ~ Y A, II e also stated College thirteen years ago. uc es on e pay s Irec lon, ousmg con tllOns. t was produced in 
I Abraham Fookson '37 vice-presi- Miss Welch's technique in critical di- Russia as an example of the Communists 

Ilat he expectell no new appropria- * * * dent. rection is surprisingly unobtrusive. While laughing at their own shortcomings among 

in the Great Hall. 
lions, Dr. Joseph D. McGoldrick, who * * * the cast went through the presentation themsdves, much as an American play 

James \Vechler, editor of the S/ud,"1 • was scheduled to address the Col- Physical immortality could be achiev- in its entirety for the first time, no re- r.light satirize demagoguery in the U. S. 
Ad,/ocale, Al Pick, executive mem!>er of MERCURY KEYS lege chapter of the American As- cd were it not for the waste products marks were made by Porfessor Welch, Miss Welch revealed that she had seen 
the ASU, AI Sussman '27, editc~ of The Key, were presented to six members sociation of University Professors of metabolism, said Joshua Ross '37 in and but for an occasional chuckle, whis- Plaslered Cast, opening orgy of the Dra-
Campu, and Herhert Robinson '37, pres i- (or AAUP), was unable to appear. I another of his talks before the Biology pered comment to Mr. Davidson, and matic Society, two years ago, and what 

"f the McrCllrl' stalT and plans discussed In hi pi D M t G tt dent of the Sttident Council are among s ace, ean or on 0 - ,Society yesterday. numerous notes, one could scarcely detect she had seen then convinced her that the 
the speakers schetluled to speak, Lewi5 ior fUlllre ,,,cial functions at a meeting schall spoke to the group on the Ross stressed his poin< ;,0 forcibly, her presence, \Vhen the cast had finished, group had a gift for farce, 
Zuckerman '3R, teml"lfary president of "i the .\{,'r(lll'), J\s'ociatioll in the 1910 .. according to a spectator, that members Miss Welch began. General advice and She declared that the Dramatic So-
the Peace Institute announced. "">Ill of the 1I,)u,,' Plan, Monday night, of the society were on the verge of specific suggestions, including careful su- ciety is fortunate in having a New York 

'\"v, 17 MISSING STUDENT . After the. talks, elections for a pe~ma- Ilr. PI';ilp Reichert '17, necutive chair- passine a resolution condemning these pervision of scenes that were repeated, audience since most students at the CcI-
nent commIttee of the Peace Illslttute ' . products. convinced the spectator as well as the lege have some background in the legi-
will take place. The committee will he 1 III all ,()f tlte ,\,"1Clatll>ll addressed the ,\n appeal to locate Hans Schneller '39, Arnold actors that it was really an expert at timate theatre, In other parts of the 

f
' . d h 'IIll"'tIIl~: Oil Ihe future of the :lIcrCllry who disal'peared from his home after the k hI' . ormeu to. Ngat'1'-"- an strengt en the I' "lid prnl'llteti til<' kel'S, wor . country were on y motton pictures are 

Peace Institute at the College. (;"lcl k .. n 1\"'1 e a'warded to Art Re- ~i~!al e~amination5 last year was made to Mr. Davidson studied at one time under accessible, it is more difficult to gain :he 
Zuckerman wi11 close the meeting by , " ., II" (1II11PIIS yesterday by the missing CLASSIFIED ADS Miss Welch in the Yale graduate school. sympathy of the audien5=e. 

summarizing what the Institute has ac-: f~"\llrh .l~, ,\I'll"ld :\,:stc1 37, and Ezra; ,Iudent's mother. Commenting on her former student, Pro- Concerning the production itself, Pro-
complished during Peace ,,veek. He will (:""dll1all 37; Irl'lllg ,Kalle '37: Art ~old Schne11er entered the Co11ege in Jan. LoSl and Found fessor Welch praised him highly, attri· fessor Welch was optimistic. "I think 

. ,,7 and :--all1 I.", ke 37 received Silver - LOS further outltne the purpose and program k., !<J3~, where after completing one semester T: Black teather notebook containing term buting his effectiveness in working with it will be all right in two weeks," she re-
t) ,;; f 1 I f 1 notes of aU COllrSCS. Please consult my 

of the organization. " was orcC( (0 app y or a cave. He program. Irv S, Shapiro L. Jr, 3. dramatic groups in his "tremendous en-, marked and considered the production 
'fhe Illstl'lute's peace exlll'I,I', I'rl tile I[all Plalls jor " dililler for the Mercllry rl"'Ilt,',r",1 Ihe College last Jallliary. Af- LOST P' • ,t"IT allli ior a :-I,'w Year's party at ' - : aIr 01 sneaker., socks. trunks, in thusiasm," she saw Satt:rday as very good for this 

of Patriots has heen a great sucress ac- ''''ile pr""Ii"':1I1 hold for hoth memhers ter failing his examinations, he disap- ~07~~~ Room B, Reward. Drop note in Miss Welch thought that Squarillg Ihe stage of the game." 

ro~i~ ~ Arth~ We~bcrg ~~ PIT~- .,111 gUMI' I\'cr. al~ di~uu~ U ilie pM~l Sh=iliutime~leffM~~~- ~~~~-~-~.;-;-;-;-;;;;.';;;;;;-~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;.~-~~ 
dent of the puhlicity committee. Illel'lillg, calc him have failed. 17 

• ,\ny student who Illay know of his 
• whereabouts is requested to inform Th. 

Fifty-one Pledged 
By Fraternities 

MODEL LEAGUE C""If'II' immediately. 

Ali "tlldt'IIL" who arc interested in 
reprcSl'ntinf( the L'oll"f.(e at the Moclel 
Leaf:"" of Nations asselilbly may con- BALL ROOM DANCING 

Fifty-one stndents at the College have tact Dr, Oscar Jallowsky or Mr. Al- INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
been pledged hy eight fraternities, it was her! \Veslphal ill the lIi,lnry Depart. Special Rates for 
announced last week by the Tntcr-Fra- 1I1('IIt olTi"e hefore December 4, it was C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 
ternity Connci!. I allnouncec!. The ,,"embl), will convene I LILLIEN BIRNBAUM 

The partial list of pledges are: "t Cornell University in April, 1937. Tel. TRemont 2-5621 
Zela (Jell' Tau-Leonard Frishman '38,1 .. L __ _ 

Gerald Sophar '39, George N issensen '40, ' i"""""''''''''''''''''' .. ''''''''''''''''''''' .. ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ........ ''''''''''''''''''''" .. "'''''"''''''" .. " .... "''''',, .. ''''''',, .. ,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''"''"",,~'''m'''''''''mm''m'''~, 
:~~,tl~~n!~;1 ;~~:~~:"3~~a~~~;:te~O~~~~~:~ Ilr"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''"'''" .. ,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" .. ,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"''''"" .. "'~""''''''',''''''''m''''1 

'40, Robert Fleck '39. II i 
Tilela Kappa Phi-Simion Farrell '39, '1

1 
I 1111'WI( AT' ~ 1I0"1C/ II I' 

Eugene Mahoney '40, Frank Meyer '40, l""'T'<OUT PI>. ~ 
Edward Mullowney '38, Dennis Twomey I ' 
'40. IIIII'' 1\\1\ rZ 

Sigma AIPJra Mu-Al£rctl Greenstein , I I, 

'40, Ira Rosenthal '40, Sidney Weiser '40, I . _ ' Don't 
~sil~~l:~~~: :~: Hobert Lewis, 40, Char- II ).\1\\\\\\1 '.,~. (Ilil/fllll • 

Tau Ddla Phi-William Silverman I •• ' .' Walt 
'39, Harry Menaker '3B, Yale Lailen '39, Il

j

l.! . ::',~,) . ' Till 
Seymonr Moritz '39, S,ymour S~hwartz 
'3R, Milton Alperin '39, irving Reiss '40, 
Albert Sackler '4CJ, William Wa11ach '40, 
Milton Klebanofl '39. ,I 

Pili Del/a Pi--Theodore Krieger '39, ; I 
AI Jacobs '40, Bert Mineman '38, Nor. 
man Kovalsky '39, LOllis Rosenthal '39. 

d 
Ii 
II 

Phi Epsilou Pi-Charles Fox '40, Leon 
Jaiven '39, Sidney Lipschitz '40, Robert 
Nicklesberg '40, Burt Shephard '38, Ber
nard Shuldiner '39, Herbert "Vallenstein 
'39. 

Phi Sig"", Kappa-Walter Miller '40, 
George Downey '40, Ralph Solecki '39, 
Raymond Meyer '39, Edward Northrop I 

Invitation--
'I 
\1 

to a DINNER II 
and Ii 

'39, Clinton Stephens '38. 1'1 
0",e9a Pi Alpha-Fred Sew itch '39. . 

Seymour Vogler '38, Ira Weber '39 Allan Il,'l 
Shearer '39. 

-_. - -,.- --

Use the 

THE CAMPUS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

Quick Results! 

II 

II 
II 

DANCE II 
For a Gay Climax' to a II 

Successful Season. Inexpensive I 
But Smart. 

JUNIOR DINNER DANCE 
$3.50 

• 
PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 

Dress Optional Dec. 12 
I~====:::~='::""::.':,'!""-"""-"""I"II"'_""_',"_'",""" ___ 'M"I 't:I .....--" ...... Ii • Wi 

CAN TWO COUPLES LIVE IN ONE ROOM 

"SQUARING 

THE 

CIRCLE" 
will give you the answer 

NOVEMBER 27th and 28th 

You Can Still Get Tickets 

For As Low As 

30c FRIDAY NITE 

40c SATURDAY NITE 

Yes, There Will Be. 

DANCING AFTERWARDS 
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